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the property in the plaintiff^s favour being earned out. The 
facts of this case are similar to those in the case of H aji F ir  
Muhammad v. Thalcur Das decided by the Chief Court of the 
Panjab on the 2nd o f February, 1881— vide number 40 o f  the 
Civil Judgments o f  1881. The learned Judges there held that 
the continuance o f the attachment under the order o f the Court 
must be treated as an injunction under section 492 o f the Code 
o f Civil Procedure, and an injunction wrongfully o-btained by 
the defendant. They accordingly applied article 42 to the case. 
It is quite true that the plaint in this case has not been artistic
ally framed. Still it clearly sets forth the wrongful attachment 
o f the soap  ̂ and alleges that “  the defendant by means o f con
tinued litigation did not allow it to be released for sixteen 
months. ’̂ As stated above, it was not until the date o f  the 
release that the plaintiff was in a position to estimate the damage 
which he had suffered. He instituted his suit within a little 
more than three months from the date o f  the release, and within 
six months o f the date o f the final dismissal o f  the defendant’s 
suit under section 283. This being so, it appears to me impossible 
to hold that the plaintiff^s suit was out o f  time. I  allow the. 
appeal, and, setting aside the decree o f  the Court below, remand 
the case to that Court under section 562 o f  the Code @f Civil 
Procedure for disposal of the remaining grounds raised in the. 
memorandum o f appeal to it. The plaintiff will have the costs 
o f  this appeal in any event. The other costs will abide the 
result.

Appeal decreed and cause remanded.
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REVISIONAL CRIMINAL.

B e fo r e  M r, Jusiice Knox,

^KING-EMPEROR u, I'YAZ-UD-DIN*
Criminal Procedure Code, sections 1^0 et seq̂ q_. and -Security f o r  good 

behaviour— Power o f  D is tr ic t  M agistra te to reopen proceedings on the 

same record a fte r  the discharge o f  the person ca lled  upon to show cause 

hy a M agistra te o f  the f ir s t  class.

M eld  that it is competent to the Magistrate of the District, in the case of 
a person wbohaa been called -apon, tinder sectio;a 110 of the Code of Orimiiial

• Griminal EeYision No. 659 of 1001,



urjsr.

Procedure, hy a Magistrate of the first class, to show cause why he should igg| 
not furnish security for good behaviour, and has hoen clischarged by such ”
Magistrate under section 119 of the Code, to institute fresh proceedings against EiipiiuoB. 
such person upon the basis of the record that was before the first clssg Mag-ia* 
tratc. Queen-E/njoress v. Mutasaddi Lai (I), Qtieen-Hm^presi v. EaiU (2),
Queen-JBmpress v, Ahmad Khan (3), and (^ueen-JEwpress v, Iman Mondal
(4) referred to.

T h e  facts o f  this case sufficiently appear from the order o f  
the Court.

Mr. A. H. S. E m iilton  for the applicant.
K nox, J.— This is an application by one Fyaz-ud-din, ask

ing this Court to revise an order passed by the District Magis
trate of Bijnor. That order is dated the 2nd o f September, 1901.
It appears that the District Magistrate of Bijnor had before him 
certain proceedings which bad taken place in the Court o f  Pandit 
Bisheshwar Dayal, a Magistrate of the first class. Those pro
ceedings were proceediugs under section 110 o f the Criminal 
Procedure Code. Pandit Bisheshwar Dayal, after bearing the 
evidence on both sides, came to the conclusion that there wero 
not, in his opinion, sufficient grounds, for the present at least, to 
bind over Pyaz-ud-din to be of good behaviour; and he accord
ingly discharged him under section 119 o f  the Code o f Criminal 
Procedure.

The District Magistrate of Bijnor, after looking through the 
record, instituted fresh proceedings after framiug a fresh order 
under section 112. He did not profess io make the order under 
se^jon 437 o f the Criminal Procedure Code, but in the applica
tion before me it is contended tbafc his order must have been 
made under that section. It is now coatended that the District 
Magistrate cannot institute fresh proceedings in the absence o f 
fresh information. The learned counsel for the applicant drew 
my attention to the case of Qaeen-Empress v. Im an Mondal^
(4). In  that case, according to the judgpaent, the order for 
inquiry purported to have been made under section 437 of the 
Code o f Criminal Procedure; so that in this respect it differed 
from the, case with which I  have now to deal. The learned 
Judges who decided that case have laid down that proceedings 
under section 110 o f the Code o f Criminal Procedure cannot be

(1) (1898) I. L. R./21 AIL, 107. (3) W e^Iy Notes, 1900, p. 206.J
(2) Weelcly Notes, 1899i P 203. (4) (1900) I. L. R., ̂ 7 Cal<  ̂66| J
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1901 regarded as on a complaint̂  nor can they be regarded as a case 
— in whieli an accused person has been discharged. But the import- 
Eii-pEBOB ant part in that judgment, so far as this case is concerned, was
Ptaz’-ud' the final paragraph, in which, after setting aside the order, they

added—̂ f̂ it be cousidered by the Magistrate that it is neces
sary to instiiufce fuxllier proceedingoj ho is compcteat to do so 
under the law on fresh infomaaEion received/̂  So far the ccn- 
teuti&n of the learned counsel;, that further proceedings under 
section 1 1 0 , when the first proceedings have come to an ead̂  
cannot be instituted except on fresh information received, is justi
fied. In the present case the Magistrate of the District acted 
only upon the rficord of the previous proceedings, so that he 
cannot be said to have acted on fresh iuibrm.ition so far as tiie 
present proceedings were concerned. The case above cited has 
been followed by thi-i Court in the oase of _Qi{,een~£̂ mpress v„ 
Ahmad Khan (1 ). Here, too, the ort.ler reported t̂  this Court 
\¥as an order purpoiting to have been made under section 437 of 
the Code of Gi'iiuinai PL'ooedure, and it wa‘o h«ld that that order 
was passed withoat jurisdiei;!on.

On the oiher hand, tliis Courc has hehj ia Qmen-Î mpfesa v. 
Miitasaddi Lai (2), and again ia Queen-JSmpress v. liatti (3), 
that proceedings of this kind are proceedings which are covered 
by section 437 of the Criminal Procedard Code. So far as I  am 
obneerned̂  it appear.3 to me that the words into the casu of any 
accused person yyho hag been discharged,̂ '’ which are used in 
section 437, are, wiih all due rc?|jeut to those who have held 
otherwise, wide enough to eover cases falling under Chapter 
VIII (B). If those words do not cover proceedings under Chap
ter YIII(B), then I know of no provision of the law, or any 
principle of law, wLic]i would stand between a,Magistrate insti'- 
tuting fresh proceedingŝ  even If he was acting upon precisely 
the same facts and precisely the same iaforniation. I wish to 
guard myself against being ui\derstq,od to hold that I consider 
that such proceedings sbonld be insiituted lightly, or that a 
■Magistrate should not enter upon them without very great care 
and caution. In the present instance the District Magistrate of

(1) Weekly Fotes, 1900/p. 206. (2) (1898) K L. R., 21 All., 107.
(3) WeeMjr Notesj 1699, p. 203.
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Bijnor certainly looked into the ease, and apparently carefully.
He came to the conclusion that more conrincing proof of bad 
livelihood of tha Ŷorsb deseripfioa could not be adduoed. He 
aecordinglyj ns Iilagl̂ tr:il8 of tha District, iasi itnted fresh pro- 
ccediiigs n;ider :;ejiioii 1 1 0 ; and lie di 1 not purport to act nnder 
section 437 of the Griiuinal Procedure Godo, He evidently 
looks upoa»th':; record 113 informî ion saffiGient to jiisl;ifT his tak
ing action. He took fresh evideii.jc, I hwa been ask̂ d to refer 
the case to t\ro Judges in oraer that there m:iy ba an authori
tative deciision iipon the paint. I do not, however, think it nsces- 
sary to delay passing orders,, Even if the District Magistrate 
should require seaurity, his procseclings can, if they are proceed
ings held without jurisdiotion, be aftervv'ards set asiile. I do Bot 
for one mo’uent go into the evidence one way or the other, but 
it is easy to eouaeivc that a man w'lo is a terror to the neigh
bourhood might work a good dual of misihief whila or antil this 
case could be decided; and up to the present, with the exception 
of one reportei c.ise of Qmen^Empress v. Ahmad Khan, so 
far as I  know, his power to do so has never been questioned in 
this Court. As I  have shown in Queen-Empress v. Ahma^ 
Khan, the Magistrate purported to act under section 437. In 
this QAS8 the Magistrate does not profess to have so acted.

I  dismiss the application.

KrKQ-
EarpBBOB
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Before Mr. Justice AiTcnan.
KING-EMPEROR i,. MUNNA.®

Criminal Procedure Goda, seciians 107(2), 192—Security fu r Tceejiing the 
peace —T','naifer—‘J?otu6r o f  Di'striot M'^^gistrate to tra:i'sfer proceed' 
inffn instituted hy hi:n nffahist a, not within his diftrici.

, Seld  fcbafc ifc was compotynt to a Bistz’ict Mag-istrata w lio  hfid jixitiated 
proceedings mulir I - :/(2) of tlia Coda of Criminal Procednre against
a person not at the tima the limits of Ills jurisdiction to tniasfer such
proceedings at a later stag;3 to a Magistrate subordinatG to limself, thongh 
sucb Magistrate was "not eoiupateiit to initiate sucli pvoceedlugs.

T his was a reference inafle*under section 438 o f  the Code o f  
Criminal Procedure by the Sessions Judge o f Gorakhpur, arising 
out o f  the following facts. One Mmma Tiwari, a resident o f  
the Gorakhpur district, had been called upon by the District
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